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The News-Times is inside!

In today’s Tideland News ...

• Rep. Murphy visits Beirut Memorial
• Classifieds, editorials, letters,
obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

Look inside for Tidings, the SACC newsletter
Commissioners honor Chris Seaberg, Page 5
Team ‘Release’ earns Rotary’s prize, Page 9
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Swansboro
provides
Halloween
information

Trick-or-treating
in Swansboro will be
allowed on Sunday, Oct.
31, according to a press
release from the town.
Children can trick or
treat between 5:30 and
8:30 p.m.
For your safety,
please:
• Plan a route in
advance
• Wear comfortable
shoes
• Stay in areas that
are well-ligthed
• Use flexible props
• Inspect the candy
collected
• Avoid visiting
homes at which the
porch light is off
Because of COVID19 be sure to follow
state and county health
policies.
Halloween costume
masks are not suitable
to provide COVID-19
protection.
Use hand sanitizer
while trick-or-treating
and encourage social
distancing.
Finally, avoid going
to any place where
people may be crowded
together.

Deadline near

5IF/FXT5JNFTJTJOTJEF

Scene

Several familiar, and
sometimes frightening,
characters showed up
for the annual Halloweenie Roast, sponsored
by Swansboro Parks and
Recreation Department, on
Friday, Oct. 22. Adults and
children came costumed to
enjoy the festivities at Olde
Towne Square, including
Erin Wauters of Swansboro,
dressed as the Wicked
Witch of the West from “The
Wizard of Oz,” photo at
right. Her children – Jack, 7,
Evelyn 5, Delia, 3, and Flannery, 6 months – completed
the scene. Cecilia Scales,
6, in photo above, not to be
outdone, also chose to attend as a witch. (Pete Rulon
photos)

Swansboro
Board of
r-PPLJOTJEF
Commissioners
is accepting
r$MBTTJGJFET QPMJDFSFQPSUT
nominations for the annual
MFUUFST PCJUVBSJFTBOE%S
Samuel
Swann Bland
Outstanding
Service Award.
#PHVTBSFJOUIF/5
The award is given
annually.
Nominations will be
5IF/FXT5JNFTJTJOTJEF
accepted through Oct. 31
r-PPLJOTJEF
By Jimmy Williams
and should
be returned
r$MBTTJGJFET
QPMJDFSFQPSUT
to
Paula Webb,
interrim 
At their regular meeting on
town
manager,
at town hall
MFUUFST
PCJUVBSJFTBOE%S
Sept. 27 Swansboro commissioners
or by email at pwebb@
#PHVTBSFJOUIF/5
continued their look into providing
ci.swansboro.nc.us.
an emergency operations center
capable of keeping town staff safe
in the event of a major hurricane.
Following Hurricane Florence
in 2018, Swansboro learned that
the town’s Public Safety Facility
was not capable of protecting the

Commission ponders options
Swansboro Emergency Operations Center debated
town’s critical staff, police, fire and
administration, in a storm event
that was higher than a Category 1
hurricane.
Russell Pearlman of the Wooten
Company, the town’s engineering firm, provided a very detailed
look at what it would take to refit
the existing Public Safety Facility
to bring it up to code – capable
of withstanding a Category 3 hurricane.

“It would meet the wind load
expected in your area,” Pearlman
said of the retrofit.
The message he brought is that
he believed retrofitting the building
would cost just as much – about $6
million – as buying property and
constructing a new building that
would be twice as large. Pearlman
even brought along a design for the
22,000-square-foot building that he
said could serve the town’s emer-

Sidewalk work
has resumed

gency services needs through 2050.
“If we look at the cost,”
Pearlman said. “It’s better to start
from scratch if you want to meet
the building code as it currently
stands.”
But, while Pearlman provided
these two options, Commissioner
Frank Tursi questioned why other
options have not be offered.
(See PANEL, page )

Commentary
With politics,
some things
are not OK

DOT may not have funding sufficient to
honor Lazzara’s request in this budget
The N.C. Department of
cycle. And Gov. Roy Cooper may choose
Transportation – along with Onslow
to not sign the budget, which is currently
County
Maintenance
–
has
resumed
work
in negotiation.
Selgren’s
firstbegrade
There will
a
on the Swansboro sidewalk project.
“The funds I secured are in the budBy Carol Hartsoe
pandemics from what I’ve
chance of showers on
Mayor John Davis said that while this get, which has not passed yet,” Cleveland
experienced. It should be
Saturday but Sunday
work – phase two of the project – will
said in an email discussing the project.
There are multiple topOK but it’s not often sinshould be sunny. High
exhaust available funds, he is hopeful
But Davis, who has long championed
ics being discussed when
cere when stated.
This week’s
weather
VOLUME
41, NUMBER
temperatures
will
be in28
that all three phases of the project will be the sidewalk project, is hopeful.
friends gather in person or
I believe it’s OK to “be
SWANSBORO,
funded.
Under then-town manager Chris
the upper-60s
and lows
weigh in on social media.
OK” with changing your
CAROLINA
“The state should pay for the comple- Seaberg, Swansboro had originally listed
will NORTH
be in the
low-50s.
It’s difficult to discern
mind. And if you do that
tion of phase three,” he said.
four areas in which it hoped to construct
This week’s weather
whether some things are
quietly, that’s fine too.
That could happen in a couple of
sidewalks …
Selgren’s
first grade
OK to say. And if you lean Suppose you and your fampicture is drawn
by Avril
ways, according to the mayor. First, State
• Priority number 1: to complete
one way, opposite of anoth- ily or friends are against
Lin, who is a student in
Sen. Michael Lazzara of Jacksonville has gaps on the south side of N.C. 24. It is
er person, is it OK to recon- getting vaccinated but
Lori Smith’s first grade
requested DOT contingency funds in the approximately 1,239 linear feet from
sider after discussion and
after seeing the numbers of
class at Queens Creek
amount of about $95,000 for the comple- McDonald’s to Hammock Beach Road.
reflection?
And
do
you
dare
hospitalizations and deaths
Elementary
School.
VOLUME 41, NUMBER 28
tion
of
the
project.
But,
if
that
fails,
•
Priority
number
2:
to
complete
a
take
the
humble
approach
related to the unvaccinated,
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SWANSBORO,
State Rep. George Cleveland has asked
gap on Old Hammock Road from Deer
and
admit
a
change
of
opinyou want the vaccine. Just
NORTH CAROLINA
for $100,000 to be included in the state
Island Road to N.C. 24, approximately
ion?
do it. You aren’t required to
budget and designated for the Swansboro .89 miles.
We may “agree to distell anyone. However, you
sidewalk project.
agree.” That’s possibly
might save the life of some(See SIDEWALK, page )
Neither source is guaranteed. The
true in some situations but
probably not in politics and (See CHANGING, page )
This week’s weather

WEEKEND
WEATHER

By Jimmy Williams
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